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THE EVENING HOUR.

Iloro is a poetlo gem of rnro beauty, which
;wlll touch many a respouslvohoirt:
Tbo stream la calmsst when it neara tho II Je,
And flowers nro Hweoloit at tho ovontlde,
And birds innnt musical t closa of day,
And saluts dlvlnost wlion they pass away.

Morning la holy, but ft holler charm
Llos folded oloso In Kvonlnit's robes of balm,
And weary man must ever love hor beat,
For morning cUs to toll, but night to rest.

Bho coraos from Heaven, and on her wings
doth boar

A holy fragrance ltko tho breath of prayer;
Foota.eps of angola follow In her trace.
To shut tho woary eyos of day In poacoi

All things aro hushoi boforo hor as she
throws

O'er earth and sky hor mantlo of repose;
There Is a calmer beauty and a pownr
That morning knows not, In the Evening

hour.
Until the Evening wo must weep and toil

, Plowllfe's stern furrow, dig tho weedy soil
Troad with sad fdot our rough and thorny

WBV
And boar tho boat and bnrdon of tho day.
Ohl whon our un Is setting may wo glide,
liiko summer Even Ing down tho goldon tldo;
And leavo behind us, as wo pass awny,
Bwoot, starry twilight round our sleeping

, clay.

NEVER GROW OLD.

I looked in tho toll-tnl- mirror,
And saw tho marks of euro,

Tho crows' foot and wrinkles,
And tho gray In tho dark-brow- n hnlr.

Mv wlfo looked over my tdiotildur
'Most bf nuiiful whs she;

" Thou wilt uovor grow old, my lovo," sho
sild,

" Novur grow old to mo.
41 For ngo U tho chilling or hnut,

And thluo, nt inliiu tun lull,
Is as young and warm as when first wo heard

Thu sound or tho bridal boll!"
I turnod and klssod hor rod, rlpo lips:

' Let tlmo do Its worst on inn,
If In iny soul, my lovo. my faith,

I uovor hoem old to thcul"
llclgravia.

How Women Dress in Persia.

A low women woro to lio scon. Wo
motonosltlintr nstrido on hoisubnclc,
ns all Eastern womon rlcio. Wo bu
llevo them to bo womon becuuso of
tholr costumo and slzo; but wo can sco
no pari or thorn, not oven n ltiintl or nn
oyo. Thoy nro shrouded from tho
liond to tho knee In u cotton or sill;
sheet of dark bluo or black tho chud-do- r,

It Is called, which passes over tho
head and Is hold with tho hands around
and about tho body. Over tho chud-do- r

is tLod around tho head a ynnMong
veil of whlto cotton or llnon, In which
boforo tho eyes Is a ploco of open work
about tho slzo of a linger, which Is
their only lookout and vontllator. Tho
voll passes undor tho chuddor at tho
chin. Every woman boforo going out
of doom puts on a pair or trowsors,
conerally of tho samo stuff and color
or tho chuddor, and thus her outdoor
seclusion and dlbguiso aro complotc.
Hor husband could not recognize hor
on tho stroot. In this costumo Moham-
medan womon grono tholr way about
tho towns of Porsla. Their trowfiors
nro tightly bound about tho ankles
abovo their colored stockings, which
nro invarlubly of homo manufacture;
and slippers with no covering for tho
heel, comploto tho unsightly unwholo-sotn- o

npparel of thoso uncomfortnblo
victims of tho Persian reading or tho
Koran. Tho Indoor costumo of Persian
women or tho higher class appears

to tho Europeans. Tho chud-
dor and trowsers aro tho invariablo
walking costumo. Indoors tho dross
of a Porelan lady Is moro liko that of
a ballot-gir-l. In tho nnto-room- s or Per-
sian royalty my wlfo was rocolvod by
princesses thus attlrod, or rathor unat-tire- d.

Arnold's "Through Persia by
Caravan.,

Tub Vam: op Roses. War has
made tho onco beautiful Valo of Roses,
and nlghborlng y&Uoya wrath or tho
Schlpka Pops, ft desort filled with hor-

rors. A correspondent or tho London
Times writes: "All tho way rrom Schlp-

ka to Yehl Saghr, at which place wo

took tho rail, tho air is polluted w th
tho romalns of tho killed. Tho boding
or mon, womon and children aro to bo
mot with in nil stngos or decomposition
at tho roadsides, In tho cornfields ami
eardons, on tho banks or streams and
inthobedsorrivulots. Some hundreds
woro choking tho shallow rlvor within
a quarter or a mllofrom whoro wo cam
pod at Yen! Saghr. Desolation nnd ruin
appeared along tho wholo way. Tho ro-

malns of formorly prosperous villages,
which It was Impossible to pitch a tout
oven near, rippling mountain streams
in which our horses refused to drink,
tho howling or wolves around us at
night, brought down rrom tho moun-
tains earlier than usual by tho horrid
foasts prepared fur them (tho largest I
have ovor soon lay dead, ovldontly re-

cently shot, by tho sldo of tho road) not
far from Yonl Saghr, nnd worso, tho
occasional shrloks from human bolngs,
followed by solitary rlllo reports, which
made ono shudder moro than tho
damp night air all thoso sights and
sounds went to form ono groat phantns-inogori- a,

which none of us nro llko y
to llvo long enough to remember with-ou- t

pain."

Emulation Is a handsomo passion, It

is enterprising, but Just witha . It
keeps ft man within tho terras of honor
and makes tho contest for ulory hut
and conerous. He strives toexeel, but

It is by raising hlraseir, not by depress-

ing others.
Pride drives away tho tears or anger

and vexation; humility those or grlor.

Thooneis Indignant that we should
utter: the other claims us by reminder

that we deserve nothing else.

WILJJAMETTE FARMER.
A Child Queen.

I wondor how many or tho little girl
readers or SY. Nicholas nro fond or his-
tory ? ir thoy answer candidly, I do
not doubt that a very largo proportion
will declare that they prefer tho charm-
ing stories they find in St. Nicholas to
tho dull pagesor history, with Its count-
less battles and murdered sovereigns.
But history is not every bit dull, by
any means, as yoa will find IT yonr el-

der sisters nnd friends will select por-
tions for yu to read that are suitable
to your age nnd interests. Porhnps you
aro very imaginative, nnd prefer fairy
tales to all others. I mil sure, then,
that you will liko tho story linn about
to tell you, ofn little French princess,
who was married and crowned queen
of England whon only eight years old,
and who beenmo ft widow nt twelve.

This child-sovereig- n was born many
hundred years ago 1387 nt tho palace
or tho Louvro In Paris, or whoso noblo
picture-galler- y I nm sure you all have
heard if, indeed, many or you have
not seen it yoursolvo". Sho was the
daughter or tho poor King Charles VI.,
whoso misfortunes mado him Insnno,
and for whoso amusomonlplnylng cards
wero Invented, and of his queen, Isn-hen- u

of Unvurlu, n beautiful but very
wicked woman. Llttlo Prlnboss Isa-
bella was tho eldest of twolvo children.
Sho Inherited her mother's beauty,
and was petted by Iter parents and tho
ontlro court of Prance.

King Richard II. of England, who
was n widower about thirty years old.
was urged to marry again; nnd, instead
of selecting u wlfo near his own age, his
choice foil upon little Princess Isabella.

"Sho was much too young," ho was
tnld. "Even in llvo or six years sho
will not be old cuouirh to bo married."
Tho king, however, thought thisobjec-Ho- n

loo trifling to stand in tho way of
his marriage, and saying, "Tho lady's
ago N a fault that every day will rem-
edy," he sent n magnificent embassy to
tho court of France, headed by the
Archbishop of Dublin, and consisting
of earls, marshals, knights, and squires
of honor uncounted, with attendants to
tho numlxu'ol llvo hundred.

Whon tho embassy reached Paris,
nnd tho olttir or marriage had boon for-
mally accepted, tho archbishop and tho
carls asked to sco tho llttlo princess
who was soon to becomo their queen.
At first tho French Council reused,
saying so .young a child was not pre-
pared to appear on public occasions, and
thoy could not toll how sho might bo-hav- o.

Tho English noblomon woro so
solicitous, howovor, that sho was
brought boforo them. Tho earl marsh-
al Immediately knolt bolbro her, and
said, in tho language or
tho time: "Madam, If it ploitso Uotl,
you shall bo our lady and queen."

Quoon Isabeau stqjd at a llttlo dis-
tance, curious nnd anxious, no doubt,
to know how hor llttlo daughter would
answer this formal address. To hor
great pleasure, and tho groat surprlso
of all present, Prlncoss Isabella replied:

"Sir, If ItploasoQod and my father
that I bo Quoon of England, I shall be
well pleased, for I nm told I shall thon
bo ft groat lady."

Then, giving tho mnrshnl hor tiny
hand to kiss, sho bade him rlso from
his kneos, nnd loading him to hor
mother, sho presontod him to hor with
tho grnco and oasoof n maturo woman.

According to tho fashion of tho tlmo,
Princess Isabella was immediately
married by proxy, nnd rocolvod tho tl-t- lo

or Queen or England. Froissart, a
celebrated historian living nt that
epoch, says: " It was very pretty to seo
hor, young as sho was, practicing how
to act tho quoon."

In a row days, King Richard arrived
rrom England with a gay and numer-
ous rotinuo or titlod ladles to attend his
llttlo brldo. After many grand festivi-
ties thoy woro married and wero taken
in stato to England, whoro tho Baby
Queen was crowned In tho famous
Westminister Abboy. Cecilia 'Cleve-
land, in Si. Nicholas.

A Word In Defence of Women.

Mon tooofton malign women In accus-
ing thorn or oxtravaganco in dress.
Generalizing is always dangerous, and
particularly so where womon nro con-corne- d.

Tho masses or womon nro not spend-
thrifts; any sano man will admit that
as ft rulo womon nro not ovon extrava-
gant. They havo cortain pot theories
regarding dress which if not admirable
aro nevertheless not or sufllciout Im-

portance to warrant ft llbol to bo writ-to- n

against thoin. Tho truth is that
women nro not nor ovor have bcon, as
a sox, extravagant; on tho contrary,
thoy aro economical muny times to

Thoy havo no Income or
tholr own, nnd tho money glvon thorn
bv their husbands is nlwnys for family
exponses, nnd goes to tho nurchaso of
wearing apparei ana nousouom goous,
and tho llttlo that js loft Is often less
than many mon imagine Thotroublo
Is that womon buy for show whon thoy
do buy, and thoy do tholr shopping In
such an elaborate and deliberato way
that lookers-o- n aro deceived. Thon
again womon buy only costly articles,
thoso that will bo seen to advantage.
Hats and gloves thoy spend money on;
nlso on trimmings or ornnmonts, but
very seldom do womon wear costly or
as valuablo clothing us mon. Tholr
costumes nro more showy nnd varied,
moro perishable and cost less than tho
suits or garments or mon. Womon
havo many weaknesses which can bo
used agniuat them, but they aro not
moro nnmorjus than thoso or mon, nor
aro their habits hair so expensive.
They wear moro fancy trifles, pay moro
for ribbons, and laces, and " gewgaws,'.'
than men do for their articles or adorn-
ment, but they havo no expensive tastes
as men have (and which nro moro than
an offset to any foolish vanities that
women possess), nnd they contrive and
make much for themselves which mon
never think of doing.

This year women wero never moro

careful or expenditure, Tiovor more
thoughtful or tho domnnda they innkc.
Thoy hnvo worn cotton goods In place
or silk,, havo adhered to what thoy felt
was tho most economical plan of living
nnd instead of being commented upon
for their extravagance thoy ought to
bo praised. And tho cynical single
men, nnd tho disappointed mnrried
ones, who cast the slur on tho sex that
is done whon thoy aro assailed as ex-
travagant, are guilty of a wrong which
is perpetrated in ignornncoor with ma-
licious intent Perhaps a trille of ins
tiro in this matter would exhibit in a
moro prominent way tho common sense
of such carping llbolers.

" Starved."

Habborton's new book, " Somo
Folks," has tho following sketch:

Sam's wlfo is very 111 and sho hns
sent for Sam to como to her bedside:
the doctor nnd nurses leave the husband
and wlfo together.

"Sam, doctor says I ain't got much
tlmo left."

" Mary," said Sam, " I wish tor God
I could dlo fur yer. Tho children "

"It's them I want to talk about,
Sam," repllod his wlfo. "An', I wish
that thoy could dlo with mo rath or' n
hov 'em llvo ez I'vo hed tor. Not thot
you ain't bcon a kind husband to mo,
ror you hov. Whenever I wanted meat
yov got It, Bomehow; nn' when yov
boon ugly drunk yov kept away rrom
tho bongo. Hut I'm dyin', Sam, and
it's cos you've killed me."

" Good God, Mary!" cried the aston-
ished Sam, jumping np. " Suro crazy
hero, doctor!"

"Doctor can't do no cood,S,un; keep
still an listen, IT yor lovo mo liko yer
onco said yer did, fur I hev'nt got
much breath left," gasped tho woman.

" Mary," said tho nggrioved Sam, "I
swon to God 1 dunuo what yer drlvln'
at."

"It's jest this, Sam," replied tho wo-ma-

"yer title mo, tellln' inoyo'd love
mo an' honor mo an' perfect mo. Yer
mean to say, now, yov done it? I'm a
dyin', Sam, and I ain't got no favors to
ask of nobody, an' I'm toll in' tho truth,
not knowln' what word'll bo my last."

"Thon tell a feller where tho klllln'
en mo In Mary, for Heaven's sake," said
tho unhappy Sam.

" It's como along, Sam," said tho wo-
man. " There is women in tho States,
so I'vo heerd, that marries for a homo
an' broad an' butter, but you promised
moro'n that, Sam. An' I'vo waited,
an it ain't como, an' thero's somethln'
in mo flint's all starved an' cut to pieces,
an' it's your fault, Sam. I tuk yor fur
bettor or fur wuss, an' I'vo novor grum-
bled."

I know yer hnin'r, Mnry," whisper-
ed tho conscionco-strickonPlk- " An'
I know what yor mean. EfGod Ml
only lot yer bo fur a few years I'll sco
of tho thing can't be helped. Don't
cuss mo, Mary; I'vo novor knowod
how I'vo beon I wish there
was something I could do 'fore you go
to pay yer all I owo yer. I'd co back
on every thing; that' makes life worth
hevin'.'

" Pay it to tho children, Sam," said
tho sick woman, raising herself in iter
mlserablo bed. " I'll forglvo yerovory-thin- g

if you'll do tho right thing for
them. Do do ovorythlng?" suliltho
woman, throwing up hor nrms nnd rail-
ing backward. Hor husband's arm
caught hor; his lips' brought to hor
wan fneo a smile, which tho grim visi-
tor, who an Instant later sto o her
breath, pityingly loft in full possession
of tho rightful inheritance from which
It had been so long oxcludod.

Poor Mary? "Women with moro d,

moro cultivated husbands than
yours, havo something In them " that's
all starved and cut to pieces."

Adornment
"It was ono of thoso pretty housos,

surrounded with shrubbery and fiowors,
about which almost ovory passer re-

marked, Oh! how I should llko to llvo
in that protty house I' " Such Is tho
description of a houso wo have In our
mind's oye, and it could bo truo of al-

most ovory farm-hous- o in tho land,
did tho occupants only will it so. A
fow flowers, n little grass and n fow
shrubs, all woll cared for at n trifling
oxponso of monoy or labor, and tho
thing is done. A llttlo caro each day
would koop ovorythlng neat nnd In or-

der, nnd a llttlo thought each wook
would rcgulato that caro to tho best ad-
vantage. Wo do not llvo In this world
for ourselves nlone; but ror tho wholo
world. Upon this principle, wo know
n woman who always keeps a light In
tho front rooms of hor houso ovory
winter night becauso, as sho says, "wo
not only havo tho warm glow or Hour-selve- s,

but to ovory pnswr-h- y It glvos
out ft cheerful message which produces
in his imagination upicturo or comfort
nnd happiness within. So it is with
tho udornmontH around u house. Thoy
not only glvo enjoyment to tholr s,

but to ovoryono who passes
thoysond a message of thrift, refine-
ment, nnd happiness, which should
nlone ho sufficient compensation for
tho-llttl- labor and oxponso they may
cost.

We romembor onco passing through
a llttlo village In which almost ovory
houie wus surrounded with fiowors,
shrubs and vinos, and wdlch loft upon
our mind an Inoiruceablo impression.
Though nourly twonty years have pass-
ed sinco thon, wo ntlll think or it fro-quon-

with pleasure. Could tho
or thoso protty vlllugo places

only know or this, they will doubtless
reel amply repaid ror all tholr trouble.
In nil your calculations on tho profits or
your crops, by all moans rail not to In-

clude your crop or househofd adorn-
ments. Tho profits on your grain mag
bo lasting, probably will not; but tho
profits on your pure, God-give- n pleas-ure- s,

though not counted in dollars and
cents, can novor vanish.

Frowns blight you.' children as
frosty Hlghtj blight your plants.

naanmaini- - iMiiimimii
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CHOICE RECIPES.

Cukam Pie. Put nbout two-third- s

or a quart or milk to boil in a water-bath- ;

bent tho yolks or two eggs; add
hair a cup or sugar; ono ovon spoonful
of butter; mix two spoons of corn-
starch in a llttlo milk; then mix nil to-
gether, nnd flavor. Put It In tho boil-
ing milk nnd stir constantly till It is
done, when it will bo n smooth, thick
cream. Put it in n rich crust and bake.
Beat tho whites of tho two eggs until
thoy aro still'; add two spoons of sugar;
flavor with lemon. Whon tho plo is
done, spread this on, and leave it in the
oven till slightly brown.

CnuM,EUS. Ono cup or butter, two
cups or sugar, small cup or milk, a
spoonful of soda dissolved in it, three
eggs, a nutmeg; molt tho butter in tho
milk, stir tho sugar In it; beat tho three
eggs very light and stir in, it tho milk
is not too hot; ndd Just flour enough to
roll out. Ho enreful not to mnko the
dough too stlir. Put at loast thrco
pounds or tho host lard In a narrow
and deep kellto; cut the dough in crul-
ler shape, nnd drop In two or threo nt
a tlmo; rock the kettlo goutly till thoy
rlso to the top; turn them ovor thnt
thoy mny bo equally cooked. Tho fat
must bo boiling, but not so hot as to
scorch.

Hasty Lemon Pie. Mako and bake
an undor crust. Meanwhllo, put In u
nice stow-panjulc- o nnd u little grated
peel of ono lemon, ono cup' of sugar,
ono teiwpoonftil corn starch, yolks of
two eggs, and a small ploco of butter.
Stir this till It boils, then pour into tho
crust. Heat whltus of tho two eggs to
a foam, sweeten mid flavor u little;
pour It ovor tho pie, nnd brown slightly
in tho oven.

GitAitAM Gems. Tako equal quanti-
ties by measure of good graham Hour
and cold water. Mix nnd hnko lu u
very quick oven In tho small pans vpo-chill- y

made for gems, and which run
be got of any hardware dealer. Su .ce.--s
depends on baking tho dough In small
quantities, ns must bo dune when the
pans nro used, mid in u quick oven, so
nun a top erusi. lorms nimosi immedi-
ately iitul makes thu gems light.

Pop Cons-- I'i;i)i)iN(i. Tnko four
quarts of popped corn, cover with sweet
milk. Lot stand until soaked through:
thon add two oggs and a tablespoonful
of sugar. Daku one-hn- ir nn hour.

Raised Cake. Ono pound or butter,
two pounds of sugar, throo pounds of
flour, ono nutmeg, ono teaspoonful of
cloves, ono tablespoonful or cinnamon,
ono cup or yeast, ono toaspoonrul of
sodu, milk enough to mnko It as thick
us you can stir It.

BREVITIES.

Ho who promlsoth runs in debt.
Characters novor change; opinious

niter, characters aro only dovolopod.
There is no man so friendless, but

that'tho' can find a friend 'sincere
enough to tell him dlsngrocablo truths.

When ft girl bogins to tako nn inter-
est in tho nrruncomont of n yountr
man's nocktlo it is nn Infalllblo sign or
something moro sorious tnan sisterly
regard.

A man should novor bo ashamed to
own he has boon In, tho wrong, which
is but saying in other words thnt ho
Is wiser to-da- y than ho was yester-
day.

Kindnesses do not nlwnys produco
what wo oxpect; rrom a hand which
wo hnto thoy aro regarded ns ofiousos;
tho moro wo lavisii uou ono who
may hate us, tho moro arms wo glvo
him who wishes to botruy us.

Life is shortoucd by indulgonco In
ungor, ill-wi- ll, nnxloty, onvy, grlor,
sorrow, nnd excessive caro. Tho
vital powers nro wasted by oxcesslvo
bodily oxorciso in somo cases, and
want of a duo portion In others.

Wise Maxims. Mr. John McDon-ough,tli- o

Now Orleans millionaire, had
ongravod on his tombstone a serlos of
maxims which ho had proscribed as
tho rules for his guldanco through life,
nnd to which his success was mainly
attributable:

Romombor always that lnlor is ono
or tho conditions or oxlutenco.

Tlmo is gold; throw not ono minute
away, but place each ono to account.

Do unto nil men ns you would bo dono
by- -

Novor think nny matter so trifling
ns not to deserve notice

Novor glvo out that which does not
first como in.

Lot tho greatest order rogulato tho
transactions or your lire.

Study In tho courso or your llfo to do
the greatest amount or good,

Doprlvoyoursoir or nothing necessa-
ry to your comrort, but llvo In nn hon-omb- lo

simplicity nnd regularity.
Labor, thou, to the lust moment or

your existence.

Anccdoto of Frederick tho Great.

Ono day King or Prussia,
rang tho boll. No ono came, so ho
opened the door and found his page
asleop in nn arm chair. Ho advanced
toward hi in und Intended to awake
him. A letter was in the pago's pock-ot- .

The king precolved It, and being
curious to know what It contained, ho
opened and road It. It was n loiter
from tho young man's mother. Sho
thanked him for a portion of his wages
ho had sont hor, to help hor in hor dis-
tress. Tho king took from his pocket
a purso or ducats and slipped it with
tho letter into tho page's pocket. He
then returned to his own room in safe.
ty. A short tlmo afterward tho king
rang tho boll much louder than boforo.
Tho pago appeared boforo tho king.

"You havo slept well," ays ttiMklntr.
Tin nutro endeavored to

self, and in his confusion put his hand
into his pocket nnd, feeling tho purso
drew It out. Ho turnod pale, nnd wns
overwhelmed with grief nnd nstonlsh-tnon- t.

Ho shed n toirent of tears
without being ablo to speak a word.

"Wlinf. Iq flm tnnHri-- 9 liiniili.ml l.
king. "Slro," snld tho pngo, falling
uiiuu uia kiii'us, --somo ono socks mv

; I know not of this monoy.5'

often sonds us good in our sloop,
bond tho monoy to your mothor, nnd
assurp hor I will tako caro ot you
both."

Dr. H. SMITH,

DENTIST,SALEM, OREGON.
Office moved oyer BRBYMAN BROS.' NKW STORH

uwee ooars rrom B t. m. to S p. m.

KORTH SALEM STORE.
W. lu. WADE,

A T THK BHICK 8TOIIK. HAB JTJ8T IlKCKIV-- X
cd ft fall SMortmcntor

Gonoral Merchandise,
Dry Goods.

Groceries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

JilcnUtfsl (to tho Cltyam! Comilry Trdo. Iloiiohtow, nnd will lio Fold nt nn SMALL A HlOKlT. as
inv utt ol lliu cltv froo o( chnreo. Now

KErc. Rohror'a Now Ilamody
FOH THE Z.UNOS

, ItKKTlXtt WITH WO.ypSlU'VJ. SUCCKSSt

nmns runi?LY vkoutaulb niuinnr hasJL no oijunl In tho relief and euro or foiiclm, Coldf.
.Vn'.'T,' ,Ir.,"cllU,l ""'P. Whooplm, CNiul , Mw.produced mirao rcuiarCaulo cures.lv dr"irslt L'fnernllv. Prepared only liy

Tn whom Ml letter of lmtlncr fhmld lio addretf ed.

Farms and Land ior Salo.
T OKI-'KI- l FOlt H UK ONK l'AIIM, 320 ACIIKS.L 1 acre liifiiUlvat on, Kood.. orchard,
.I1A lll-...n-t ............ al ...II..- -- - .v..j..... ""win, ii iimii'k irum rsuirenoO.ty. noout 1100 ncrc orMIXKI) LAND,omo of thu bent valley ami lieaer-da- Land In thoroiinty, unrounded liy Mil and brimh land. Tbro or
place for rolpny. Want to fell tho who'o lot toireth-e- r.

Thla Und I llimtud In l.eno county, about VI
mile from Kueeno Oily, ami lx from C'reiwcll.

JuB AildrcM V II. liUNJf, Kugtni Cltv.

NOTICE TO PRKSOXS INTKXDIXG TO
KMIOltATK TO OKKUO.Y.

DirectlPassage from New
Yorkito Portland, Oregon.

Lakh DKrAiiTMiNt 0. O, it. I
1'oiiti.ano, June 1H. 1t77. f

TnE onnaoN btkammiip' company hasto carry on lu Iron itcam.htu, now bolnsbuilt at Choitor l'a , by John Koach A Sou, nunn hercompletion, ou or about tbo lBlh day of January.
1H7S itecrauo paienijer from New York to Portland,
direct, via the Strain of Magellan, at the oxlrctnuly

ThlaMeamervtlllbotho be-- t, troncot an I moitcomfortably arranged .hip uver built In the Unllod
State.. Noeed, l.lf knot, l)lmenlnni: iKR) teet In
lenatli: E8 fe- -t bonm; .Of depth of hold; capacity,rwo ton; VOO cabin and MX) Meerajo pat.enoi.1 ho rhttiiK up ol thu Meerajjo will rocelvn (pedal at-
tention; It will boprovldod with all mod-r- n Improve-meiiUau- d

It ventilation will bn perfect. Kvury at-
tention will bo paid to the comfort or paiieuifer.
and the faro will bo of tho bcit qualltr. Part of tho
deck rrom will bo ntted up for lefrlgeratln-- r purpo.
en, with a view to lurulili p.Mtmrer frvah meat ir

the wholo voyaro.
Thu voi aco will bu made In about Mxty day .
Toaiul.it pernu wliodetlro to emlirratu to Oregon,

agricultural and other Implement will bo taken at
very low rale.

Kor per.on hero wbo havo friend In the Atlantic
State wUhlni: to como to Oregon thl offer a rare
opportunity, a the annoy. no and f.tlk'uo of tho
overland routo by rail aro avoided, and tbo pijio I

considerably let.
Kor particular Information addrci Y. 0. Scl'mldt.

1 South William atntel, New York, or
Jfinfll V. 80UULZH.

Und Aaent O. A 0. II. It. Co.. PortWnd, Ok'n.

PLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS,
tented April 1877,

TIIKSi: MACIIINKS AUK UNSURPASSED 1IY
for Drying or Prccrvlnit Krult and

Veeutable of all klud, and are cwmtructed and
complete lu four different Ue, namely;

Tito Turn Thumb IJryor capacity of V
buibel of apple per hour prlc.. $ 78

Tlte Nmall I'anilly Dryer capacity of H
buIol pr hour-prk- o.. f lis

The I'BMilly Drjrcr-eapac- lty of 3 buihol
per hour price... .(300

The factory lry clty of 0 bmhoU
per hour pilco

Tbee Dryer were awarded tho Centennial Medal
and Diploma at Philadelphia In lbM, Alio, thu Uold
Midalot thuHtatuof Oregon for 1U7H, for excelleuco
of llavor, color and condition of 1'rult.

All fltc conttantly on hand and furulihcd-o- abort-c- at

notice.
I'uriu aud !ouuty llluhtu for nle.

Kor further particular and dercrlptlvo catalogue
addreaa W. H. Pl.UMMUIt.

Patentee andMiuuricturer.
Jvl&tf ' ICait Portland, Oregon,

A OOSIPLKTK LINK OP

XX L 3FL 3XT 33 Q S,.
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurs,
Etc.,!lEtc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

UUIUIlN'd MJOOK,

SALEM - OREGON.
MPr2!-- tt

FUule. Spring Lilt free. V. K.
lr66Bt Puujmu, DloomUitou Nurtory, 1U.
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